
24 Young St, Penola

Neat home - big block - great location
Investors / retirees / first home owners – This is a must see.

There is a lot to like about this solid brick veneer, 3-bedroom home. The

large (1020m2 approx.), low maintenance block with bore, is located in one

of Penola’s most attractive streets, lined with trees and only a stones throw

from the main street.

The home itself presents well and lends itself to various scenarios; Ready to

move in as is, renovate or even extend with plenty of space to the rear of

the house. Currently tenanted – Investors looking to start / increase their

investment portfolios should definitely add this to their property hit list.

The heart of the home offers a practical open plan kitchen / dining which

connects onto the large living room. Here there is a slow-combustion fire

place as well as air-conditioning for year-round comfort.

Other things we love about this property;

-          Separate shower and bath.

-          Separate toilet.
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-          Built in robes to 2 bedrooms.

-          Huge amounts of linen storage.

-          Rainwater.

-          Bore.

-          Mature trees to front and back.

-          Private and secure backyard.

-          Single garage to rear behind pergola.

-          Car pergola under the main tiled roof.

-          New hot water unit in 2018.

Call Karly or Meg today to arrange an inspection.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and

rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


